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GUEST INFORMATION 

Children: all minors to be back at their accommoda-
tion before 10pm. Please be aware that minors are
not allowed in the hotel without adult supervision at
any time. 

Departure: all rooms/sites to be vacated by 10am on 
the day of departure. Should you wish to extend 
your stay or change arrangements, please contact 
reception during office hours the day prior. 
Dump Point: see map for location. Please do not 
empty your waste in the amenity blocks. 
Evacuation: In event of emergency, please adhere to 
advice from the duty manager and follow the evacua-
tion procedures maps at all times. 

Welcome to beach life at King Reef Resort. 
The management and staff wish you a safe, seaside
and  stress-free stay with us.

Please be considerate of others and keep to your site 
with vehicles. Please read the following as it relates 
to all guests and invited guests. We would appreci-
ate it if you would respect our park rules and facili-
ties at all times. 

Bicycles/scooters/rollerblades/carts to be used dur-
ing daylight hours only. Please observe road rules 
including the wearing of helmets and protective gear. 

Good Friday may have alternate hours. 

Security: While park staff endeavour to keep the envi-
ronment safe and secure, we recommend all visitors 
take the precaution of securing any items of value left 
outside the tent, caravan, cabin, or room. 

Pets: pets are welcomed in selected cabins and on all
sites. Pets must be kept on a leash at all times within
the park boundaries and waste must be collected and
disposed of immediately. Pets are welcomed on the
verandah of the restaurant but please mention this
when booking for meals. 

Fires: no open fires are to be lit at any time. 

Inclement weather: weather is not a reason for re-
fund. Please do not expect a refund if there is rain – it 
is a tropical climate here. 

Noise: please be respectful of others in the park 
through restricting noise from television, music, and 
social gatherings with no excessive alcohol between 
the hours of 10pm and 8am. 

Parking: One car space is allocated for most sites/
accommodation. Please park within the boundaries of 
your site. If extra parking is required, kindly alert re-
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reception. Current password is barramundi.

Wildlife: we ask that you do not feed any wildlife. 

Swimming Pool: Open hours are: 8am-dusk every
day. Use of the swimming pool may result in seri- ous
personal injury including death, drowning, head, eye
or spinal injury, paralysis, broken limbs, or strains.
Flips, somersaults, and inverted manoeu- vres into
the water are dangerous and prohibited. Other risks
include diving headfirst, slips, trips, falls, running on
wet surfaces and not providing adequate supervision
to children. 

Visitors: all visitors should park outside the caravan 
park and register at reception on arrival. 

Children are to be supervised at all times. ception prior to parking. 

Reception Hours: 9am-5pm daily. Christmas Day and 

Wi-Fi: free Wi-Fi is available, probably best near the 

Follow & Stay updated. 
Share memories: #kingreefresort
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